Want to have some MORE fun at PNWIC?
 Sign up for the PNWIC Jackpot Series!
 Three classes to choose from, pick one, two or all three!
 $10 per class; 80% of all money is returned to the top half of the class up to 6 places.

Pre‐registra on would be awesome, but you may also register the day of the event.

1.
2.
3.

6 par cipants
$60 paid in x 80%
Pay top 3
$24 (50%)
$14.50 (30%)
$9.50 (20%)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

10 par cipants
$100 paid in x 80%
pay top 5
$32 (40%)
$16 (20%)
$12 (15%)
$10(12.5%)
$10 (12.5%)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

15 par cipants
$150 paid in x 80%
pay top 6
$36 (30%)
$30 (25%)
$18 (15%)
$15 (13%)
$11 (9%)
$10 (8.5%)

To Register ‐ This por on to be submi ed with entry fees.
Name of athlete __________________________________________ # ____________
Mailing address ________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Email _________________________________________________________________
Phone while at PNWIC ____________________________ OHSET or WAHSET
I

Performance; 12 Noon, Fri
Versa lity; 3:30 pm, Fri
Timed Event; 5 pm, Sat

#Athletes x $10 = $ _____________

I hereby consent and agree that the sponsoring organiza ons (OHSET, WAHSET, PNWIC), any
coopera ve person, and/or groups shall not be held responsible for loss, damage, and/or lia‐
bility for injury sustained on the grounds or in these iden ﬁed classes. Presenta on of this
registra on shall be deemed acceptance of this and all related rules.
Parent or Guardian Signature _______________________________________

2019

Mail Registra on and Checks payable to: OHSET—c/o 1929 NE Walnut Dr.—Redmond, OR 97756
Mail by June 9 or Register at the event.

Each par cipant in a class pays $10 to enter, when the ﬁnal results are tallied, 80% of the
dollars paid in are split between the top half winners up to 6 places, depending on the
size of the class. So if a class has 6 par cipants, $48 would be split between the top 3;
We will try to be sure the bo om place gets their entry fee returned and the top placing
would earn the most. The other 20% helps pay for the judge/ mers. So, for example:

Ques ons? Contact Candi at cbothum@ohset.com or 541‐419‐6350

Here’s How It Works

PNWIC JACKPOT SERIES

Pa erns will be posted at the event.—The med event is NOT a tradi onal event.

